<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>TALON III R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>131-3600-xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body</td>
<td>Basswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>Maple (bolt on) Reverse Headstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Heads</td>
<td>Cast / Sealed (Black Chrome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretboard</td>
<td>Rosewood - 17&quot; radius - (432mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Frets</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Electronics</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickups</td>
<td>Custom DiMarzio Humbucker (neck)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Coil Strat Style (mid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom DiMarzio Humbucker (bridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>Master Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master TBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremolo</td>
<td>Floyd Rose Pro double locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickup Switching</td>
<td>Special Design 5 position blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Length</td>
<td>25.5&quot; (648mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Width @ Nut</td>
<td>1.700&quot; (43mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>(506) - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(573) - Midnight Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(574) - Chrome Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(577) - Frost Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(589) - Mystic White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heartfield

HEARTFIELD
7975 North Hayden Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85258
MODEL: DR-6 BASS
PART NUMBER: 031-2600-xxx
BODY: Alder
NECK: Maple / Graphite Reinforced (bolt on)
MACHINE HEADS: Cast / Sealed (Gold Plated)
FRETBOARD: Rosewood - 12" radius (304.8mm)
NO. OF FRETS: 24
ACTIVE ELECTRONICS: Yes
PICKUPS: Heartfield
   Special Hum Canceling J-style (mid)
   Special Hum Canceling J-style (bridge)
CONTROLS: Master Volume
   Frequency control
   Bandwidth shift switch
TREMOLO: None
PICKUP SWITCHING: Pan Pot
SCALE LENGTH: 33.85" (859.9mm)
NECK WIDTH @ NUT: 2.280" (57.9mm)
COLORS: (506) - Black
   (573) - Midnight Blue
   (574) - Chrome Red
   (577) - Frost Red
   (589) - Mystic White

Heartfield

HEARTFIELD
7975 North Hayden Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85258
MODEL: PR-III BASS (PROPHECY BASS SERIES)
PART NUMBER: 031-2500-xxx
BODY: Multi Lam Zebrawood / Walnut / Mahogany
NECK: Multi Lam Maple / Bubinga (neck thru body)
MACHINE HEADS: Cast / Sealed (Gold Plated)
FRETBOARD: Rosewood - 12" radius (304.8mm)
NO. OF FRETS: 22
ACTIVE ELECTRONICS: Yes
PICKUPS: Heartfield
 1 - P-Bass style (mid)
 1 - J-Bass style (bridge)
CONTROLS: Master Volume
  Bass boost / cut
  Treble boost / cut
TREMOLO: None
PICKUP SWITCHING: Pan Pot
SCALE LENGTH: 34" (863.6mm)
NECK WIDTH @ NUT: 1.575" (40.0mm)
COLORS:
  (521) - Natural
  (527) - Sapphire Blue Transparent
  (537) - Antique Burst
  (538) - Crimson Transparent

Heartfield

HEARTFIELD
7976 North Hayden Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85258
MODEL: PR-II BASS (PROPHECY BASS SERIES)
PART NUMBER: 031-1900-xxx
BODY: Japanese Ash (sen)
NECK: Maple (bolt on)
MACHINE HEADS: Cast / Sealed (Gold Plated)
FRETBOARD: Rosewood - 12” radius (304.8mm)
NO. OF FRETS: 22
ACTIVE ELECTRONICS: Yes
PICKUPS: Heartfield
P-Bass style (mid)
J-Bass style (bridge)
CONTROLS: Master Volume
Bass boost / cut
Treble boost / cut
TREMOLO: None
PICKUP SWITCHING: Pan Pot
SCALE LENGTH: 34” (863.6mm)
NECK WIDTH @ NUT: 1.575” (40.0mm)
COLORS:
(521) - Natural
(527) - Sapphire Blue Transparent
(537) - Antique Burst
(538) - Crimson Transparent

Heartfield

HEARTFIELD
7975 North Hayden Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85258
MODEL: PR-I BASS (PROPHECY BASS SERIES)
PART NUMBER: 031-1800-xxx
BODY: Basswood
NECK: Maple (bolt on)
MACHINE HEADS: Cast / Sealed (Chrome)
FRETBOARD: Rosewood - 12" radius (304.8mm)
NO. OF Frets: 22
ACTIVE ELECTRONICS: No
PICKUPS: P-Bass style (mid)
J-Bass style (bridge)
CONTROLS: Master Volume
Master TBX
TREMOLO: No
PICKUP SWITCHING: Pan Pot
SCALE LENGTH: 34" (863.6mm)
NECK WIDTH @ NUT: 1.575" (40.0mm)
COLORS: 506 - Black
573 - Midnight Blue
574 - Chrome Red
577 - Frost Red
589 - Mystic White

Heartfield

Heartfield
7975 North Hayden Road
Scottsdale, Arizona 85258